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As more disabled students apply to study foreign languages, educational systems need to be prepared to work with students with different 

needs. Two visually impaired students studying at METU Department of Basic English were followed for 2 semesters during the 2014-5 

academic year. In different classes at the same levels (Elementary, and Intermediate) and both legally blind, they have different study 

preferences. Of the five teachers (average teaching experience 18 years, ranging from 5 to 27 years), four had never taught a disabled 

student.  Teacher and student recommendations point to a more effective approach.   

It is assumed that...
1. Student S applies to a language school and may (or not) say they have different needs because of sight loss.

2. Management accepts, S is allocated to a class, and the teacher T will manage. 

3. S comes to class, and will bring their books.  All the class will get on well.

4. T knows how to teach S, to integrate S into all activities, and to prepare materials in accessible formats.

5.   S knows how to study, and T knows how S studies.  

6. Materials are accessible, somehow somewhere someone will organise this.  

7. Assessment:  S will take exams ( reading, language, writing, vocabulary, listening skills)...      But how? According to which criteria? 

When a visually

impaired student 

wants to learn 

English...

Visually impaired students felt included.   

They were given handouts electronically. 

Each has different learning styles and preferences.  With 

fewer role models, disabled students may take more time 

to develop effective learn and study habits.  Options (e.g. 

Study partner) needed clearer explanations so that  

informed decisions could be made..  They wanted to take 

all exams, not be exempt.

They wanted to access Self Access Center materials.

Materials Electronic formats provided for handouts and exams, though not all 

homework.  Even scanned and transformed to PDF (to be done days in advance), 

textbooks have inaccessible photos, graphs, etc.  No material was Brailled. 

Methods Activities in class took longer, to include S.  Not knowing how to adapt 

activities, narrower ranges of activities (e.g. no videos).                                 

Assessment S cannot be given quizzes; no pre MidTerm practice (for S); no 

performance feedback (for T).  Listening :VI students are exempt from their best 

skill.  Exams procedures exist but need to be standardised. Ts who don’t 

understand rationale for exam formats (accessible formats, reasonable 

accommodation criteria, etc.) tried to improv(is)e. 

Teachers without experience anticipated difficulties, great challenge, heavy 

workloads, and some feared failure.

They had “too many questions”, wanting technical information and teaching tips. 

All wanted guidance about working with Visually Impaired students. They wanted to 

know who to ask, where to look for suitable methodologies and accessible

materials.  

Self-efficacy: Teachers wanted to feel confident and comfortable, but didn’t. 

Without support, inefficient energy use can lead to burn up.Some survived the 

semester and most felt they could have been more effective. While all felt they had 

an additional load, none said they would never do this again. Two said they 

benefitted from the experience, which “forced them to reflect and strengthened their 

teaching”. “I can do it now!” but only one per class to focus on the special  needs

“The presence of this Student in the classroom 

brought the class together”.

What is in fact happening is...

Management’s well intentioned general promises of 

help  “Tell us what you want, we will give you anything”

assumed teachers would know what to ask for.  

Coordinators: Provided handouts and exams in 

electronic format, exam assistants and time extention.  

Some teachers were informed just before classes 

started, so had no specific information or time to 

prepare.

Peers: 31 of the 59 classmates stated they had 

previously met a disabled person.

While they wrote  “They are no different from normal 

people”.  They were concerned for  the visually impaired 

student and amazed at their independence.
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What could happen with a systematic approach...

Principles

•A “disclosure procedure” is clear, confidential and known.

•Information is available for all stakeholders (decision 

makers, student, teacher, coordinator, admin, EOB, student 

assistant) with detailed materials for teachers and 

coordinators. All are informed about key factors, baseline

standards and options.

•A booklet is developed with practical information, including 

how to get know the student, their challenges and potential.

•S comes ready to learn, develops necessary skills. Disabled 

students are expected to submit the same work and writings 

as all students. The format may differ but exemption is not 

an option. 

•Load sharing: Stakeholders know their clearly defined roles: 

responsibilities and limits.

•Suitable exam format is agreed with each Student at the 

start. Exemption is minimized. 

Organisation 

T understands S’s learning styles, and both agree on 

reasonable strategies, targets and expectations.

Coordination of support provision; division of tasks such as 

provision of materials in accessible format, on time.

Self Access Centre (SAC) provides materials in accessible 

formats, including online materials and website.  

Production of large print and uncontracted Braille 

materials, especially Readers levels 1-4

Collaboration

T knows exactly how to provide suitable alternative format materials are produced

A mentor can follow the teacher during the semester, to guide through specific situations 

and respond to particular needs arising between the T-S partnership 

Research into procedures for VI  acquiring spelling, assessing listening,  technological 

developments, etc. 

Cooperation with disabled people and disabled people’s organizations. 

Information 

The teacher is immediately given an information sheet with essential details (people to 

contact, priorities, attitudes, technical assistance, etc.) to start perceiving the student’s

personality and competences, rather than their impairment.

•Comprehensive information is provided in a booklet  and online links: practical teaching tips, 

how VI learn in general; finding out abilities, needs and preferences of their specific Student, 

accessible materials preparation process (time, place), assessment and exams options, 

teaching reading, writing, using photos, videos, graphs,  technological tools and programs, 

achieving accuracy (spelling, grammar), setting targets, expectations and standards, etc.   

•Training of new teachers includes Disability Awareness Training. 

• S proactive, aware of how to cooperate with the teacher and class 

Support

S supported in developing new skills, e.g. writing and spelling. S must do their writings 

alone, on computer. 

T is given orientation in adapted classroom management in the first week (dynamics, time 

manaegement, etc.) 

T mentoring and follow through during the semester, workload and energy management 

and guidance in adapting methodologies and previous materials.  
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